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Heavy Suits, 

  

  

  

Men’s Fur Coats, 

Ulsters, 

Overcoats, 

Jumpers, 

Reefers, 

Boys’ Overcoats, 

BOYS SUITS, BOYS PANTS, BOYS CAPS, FUR ROBES, WOOL ROBES, 
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Women’ 

il the following Goods at Cost: 

s Fur Coats, 

Women’s Fur Capes, 
6 6¢ 
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And the balance of our stock of Shoepacks. 

Collars, 

Mufis, 

Gloves, 

Caps, 

Ww 

We must sell these Goods before March 1st, to make room for our Spring Stock. 

It will pay you to call and examine these (Goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
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SENSE AND NONSENS 
The breaking strain of an inch rope is 

9,000 pounds. 

Stamped Goods at Carr's. 

Call at R. P. & Co's. for ready made 

clothes. : 

Why isn’t a slot machine a sort of catch- 

penny affair. 

Have you seen R. P. & Co's. stock of wool 

lap robes. 

Chimneys for cold blast lanterns at Shaw 

& Dibblee, 

Make one person happy every day if it is 

only yourself, 

Finpon Haddies Bloaters, Boneless Cod 

&c at Carr's, 

C. Humphrey Taylor pays cash for Oats, 

Beans and Meal, 

When we get wise enough to live, it is 

time for us to die, 

90 1bs. granulated and 22 1bs. light refined 

sugar for $1.00 at Carr's, 

R. P. & Co. have Red Rose Tea for sale, 

Ask your neighbor about it. 

Why can’t we hear the bed tick in the sil- 

ent watches of the night, 

Nearly 100 difierent machines have been 

invented for boring rock. 
V4 - 

a We have a nice li 

to $2 50 in price. 

je of steel Carvers, $1.00 

Shaw & Dibblee. 

Produce taken in exchange for wood work 

at the Hartland Woodworking Factory. 

Why isn’t Satan the laboring man’s friend 

if he finds work for idle hands to do? 

MiLLinery—C. Humphrey Tayler has still 

a few winter hats on hand that will be gold 

for very low prices. Must be closed out 

during Februay 
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ANTED-— SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 

n this state to manage one DL 

their own and near by counties. t is mainly 

 Vyagial conducted at heme. Salary straight 

&900 a year and expenses—definite. bonafide. no 

more. no less salary. Monthly $75. References 

Enclose self-addressed stamped en veloPe. Herbert 

E. Hess, Prest., Dent. M, Chicago. 

  
  

C Humphrey Taylor wants 200 tons of 

Birch Timber, also 5,000 Railway Ties, high- 

est prices paid. 

D. E. Morgan & Son have in stock fine 

fresh lamb, and herring and cod at low 

prices. 

Why isn’t the dog star a skye terrior, 

Why aren’t baseball grounds diamond 

fields. 

Finnen Haddies, bloaters, smoked her- 

ring, bonless cod, oysters, clams, and scal- 

lops at Carr's, 

Pratt's Astral oil is moving freely, evidently 

ly a good thing is - appreciated, fcr sale by 

Shaw & Dibblee. 

Nine people out of .en think they deserve 

credit for having feelings which are always 

getting hurt, 

Bedroom suits, spring beds, extension 

tables, side boards, kitchen chairs, parior 

chairs, rockers at Carr’s. 

Received this week at Carr’s New season 

prunes and Dates also Evaporated Peaches, 

Pears and Nectarines. 

4 .y - 5 seoting 

¢ would not be safe to compare statistics 

concerning eross old maids and cross mar- 

ried women. 

C. Humphrey Taylor has the largest as- 

sortmen of Fine Boots and Shoes and Neck- 

ties in town. Prices very low, 

They pay down price of Keith & Plum- 

mer's coats, pants, vests, boots and shoes 

leaves the profit so small that no specialist 

can live on it and pay rent, 

Why does it take so much advertising to 

gell soap if it 1s true that cleanliness is next 

- to godliness? 

Just received at Watson's Furniture Store 

curtain poles and trimmings and window 

shades for sale at a small advance on cost, 

If you need an easy fitting, good wearing 

corset, axk for the D & A. at Carr's. Nine 

dozen received this week —from 50¢, to $1.50. 

All thines do not come to him that waits, 

"tor by the time they come the time has 

generally come for him to go and the latter 

time never waits. While the bonnet is 

tri nmed the face grows older,   

New Blouses and White Wear also Fancy 

Cambrics, Shakers Ginghams &c just receiv- 

ed at Carr's. Buy early and get the best 

selections, 

The largest assortment of carpets and oil- 

eloths is at Carr's New patterns just re- 

ceived. Don’t fail to see them when you 

wish to purchase, 

Lives of millionaires remind us 

That, although we slave and save, 

We mut leave it all benind us 

When we rumble to the grave. 

Norici—Should you require a suit of 

clothes, either ready made or made to order 

call on C. Humphray Taylor. He makes a 

specialty of that line. 

  

We have nearly got through taking ac- 

count of stock and we find that we have too 

much of certain lines of goods. We will 

sell these lines cheap Please see our big 

ad. next week. Shaw & Dibblee. 

Beacon — Your wife likes very strong tea 

you say. 

Egbert— Yes; that is one of her weak 

points, 

Have vou a cough? We are selling “Im- 

perial Cough Syrup” under absolute guaran. 

tee to give satisfaction or money refunded- 

« Imperial Cough Syrup” is a specific for 

Grippe coughs. Medical Hall, Hartland. 

Imperial Headache Powders will cure 

those headaches. Dozeus te:tify to this 

every week, They do not contain any 

injurious drugs, Send us 27 cents, and we 

will send you a box by mail, post paid. 

Teacher—Mortiz tell me one of the lead- 

ing characteristics of water, 

Pupil— When you wash in it sir it becomes 

black. 

In stock a nice line of Spectaclesand Eye- 

glasses, also solid gold and gold filled bows, 

We have a bargain in solid gold bows at 

$2.85, and we will fit lenses into these bows 

so that you can see good, try us and be con- 

vinced, Shaw & Dibblea. 

There are 48 different materials used in 

constructing a and these come 

from no fewer than 16 different countries 

and give employment to 45 different hands 

piano,   

Pr 

Tupman—I hear you are building a new 

house? 

Snodgrass—Yes I couldn't very well build 

an old one you know, 

There is a quite severe type of Influenza 

prevalent among horses in Carleton county. 

A troublesome and dangerous cough is one 

of the symptoms. Imperial Condition Pow- 

ders will cure that cough. For sale at the 

general stores. Put up by Estey & Curtis 

Medical Hall, 

The Queen's footman wear wigs which 

have eight rows of curls, where as those of 

the Prince of Wales ave allowed seven rows 

and those of the Lord Mayor of London are 

given six. 

Messrs Shaw & Dibblee say they are more 

than pleased with their new Acetyletic Gas 

Machine, the saving of time compared 

with the old system of oil lamps amounts to 

2) hours per week or 5) days in the year. 

This is no small item, while the saving in 

cold cash will amount to about $25 a year. 

Then the light is whiter, cleaner and better 

in every respect, 

If youdont answer the letters you re- 

ceive, you can't expect your fourth cousin 

to come and spend the winter with you. 

Ma, Mann—where in the world can that 

collar button be? 

His Little Daughter— Have you looked 

where you’d never think of finding it papa? 

Rather than carry over till next Fall, we 
will sell our Parlour and Heater Stoves at a 
discount of 10 per cent. with a further dis- 

count of 5 per cent, for cash. This is a gen- 

nine ofier, and we trust if you need a stove 

you will see your opportunity. Please re- 
member this effer does not apply to our 

Cooking Stoves.—Shaw & Dibblee. 

  

CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
WHERE for “The Story of the Philippines, 

by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern 

ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 

The book was written ir. army camps at San Fran - 

cigco. on the Pacific with GeneralMerritt, in the 

Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurzens 

camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olyin- 
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at the 

fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Beimtal of 

original pictures taken by Government photo- 

graphers on the spot Large book. Low prices, 
Bie profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop 
all trashy uuofficial war books, Outfit free. 
Address, F. TI. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago.


